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SUBSCRIFTIOK JtATZS.
Odo Year, cash la 4tbc .?l.i5.
bix JIoQths, cia la sdraao 73 Cents.

5 nore J it the North Piatt (Kakraaka) poitoScean
icoa4-li- i aiatttr.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,
le centrally sltuaUd la tfca triangular figure
bonded by licet drawa from Omaha to Cheyenne,
thence to Dearer, from thnc to lUrtlng polut.
It is 291 miles flora taa ftrst namad city, 235 miles
from the second, ana! 280 b11m from the third.
Having a population of 4,010 paopla It is the head
quarters of both freight and paaaanKardiTlsIonsoI
hc U P. R'y Co., and ts tha horn of about 500

railway employes whose monthly pay roll amounts
to M;me $3o,000.00. Almost 200 miles of Irrigation
oanril- - aro rapidly nearinf completion, which will

brinz Into the .lUtt of eulUraUon 150.000 a so bad that
sun's rays ehlne. The citizenship of North Platte
i that of the best afforded by the older states, and
her people aro actlre, regressive and prosperous
To the industrious, energetie home-seek- er from
the crowded east North Platte and Lincoln county
presents unusual adrantagrs. Thousands of acres
of vacant government laad, lo close proximity to
llio-- o being broaght under Irrigation, may
bo obtained by consulting.the United States land
office la North Platte. A letter of Inquiry to "U.
f?. Uegi ter. North Platte, Neb.," relative to the
:ihovo will be coarteously answered. Irrigated
farming is no longer am experiment, but has
reached the point where It Is acknowledged a

the safest in all seasons -- method
of conducting agricultural and horticultural oper-n- ti

ms. The salubrious and Ilfe-girl- cllmato of
Lincoln county, where malaria is unknown and
where pulmonary troables are nnthonght of, i

another incentive tothe location therein of those
who are anxious to enjoy the good things of thi:
life as loAg as possible. North Platte churches
nad aro above those of eastern communi
ties the latter being one of the few in Nebraska
permitting tbo graduate thereof to enter the State
T.":ijer.-it-y without an intermediate preparatory
training. The people of the community gladly
welcome the honest, indastrions eastern citizen

is eager to better his condition and assisting in
the upbuilding and development of a comparatively
new country.

For information regarding The
Great Irrigation Belt op Lin
coln County, address The Lincoln
County Immigration Association.
North Platte, Nebraska.

It is said that Secretary Carlisle
came very near being- - run over last
Sunday by a careless sleighing
party in Washington. Many of our
"free silver" brethern will wish
that he had been run over a couple
of --ears ago.

Lnder the Nebraska law the
county treasurer who does not
make his annual settlement with
J 1 i J a 4 tme state treasurer oy c eo y 1st is
liable to a penalty of ten per cent
of the amount due the state. This
3'ear there are five delinquents, viz;
those of Butler, Dakota. Gage,
Holt and Sheridan. It is doubtful
if a fine is ever collected from
them.

The siren voice of Col. Bill Pax-to- n

is luring the members of the
legislative stock 3'ards committee.
William's squealing over the

of an equitable bill regu-
lating charges should
be unheeded. Least of all .should
republican legislators yield to
the charms of this giddjr old demo
cratic leader who only hopes to get
their party into a box. There is
altogether too much time and at
tention wasted at Lincoln by the
legislature in listening to the

pleas ot professional lob
byists.

m m mx he wnisKey trust nas nad new
receivers appointed in the

of John J. Mitchell and Gen-
eral McXulta. a former receiver
having been removed by a Chicago
federal judge. General McNulta
was at one time receiver for the Wa
bash railway system and through
ins ousiness nice metnoas tne pro
perty was put upon a paying basis
If during his administration the re
tail price of red liquor is reduced.
thousands of old soaks throughout
Hie land will wish to see him the
next president of these United
Stales.

The democrats used to - say that
the establishment of tin plate works
in our country were a foolish
undertaking, that they could exist
only through a high protective duty
and would double the price of tin
in this country. Through the Wil-

son tariff they hoped to ruin our
American tin works, and restore
the tin works of Wales, and onr de
pendence on importations from that
county. And in England they had
the same hopes. But the results
has disappointed bur democratic
patriots as well as their patriotic
English friends. Our tin works
have in the short time of their exis-
tence gained such strength, that
they can stand the competition of
the Wales works, all the Wilson
tariff not withstanding. Our Con- -

able to furnish tin plate for all the
United States. onr demo-
cratic our tin manufac-
tories must go in

.Grand Island Independent.

The political row amonjj the New
Vnrk reformers looks not only ab--

surd, but ludicrous to bystanders
at rlii distance. Hardlv had the
Lexow committee made its report JimirCDCll and blaiyllter Kul lulled

when the branch of the reform led
by Dr. Parkhurst, reinforced by the
faction of republicans who have it
;n fnr Tom Piatt, beiran to de- -

villain and
nncnlrntnr. an Tom Piatt as an- -

other and bigger one. and Dr
Parkhurst himself comes out with

rt;firntp that Lexow into
insignificance as true retormer
compared to the Tammany member
of the committee. Senator Conuor.
who obstructed it with all
might during the investigation.
And Tom Piatt is denounced by the

highest same authority as man

already

stock-yar- d

specious
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ages

sinks

Boss Croker looks like saint when
he sits beside him. Now will some-

body explain what the row is about?
Who touched off the fireworks and
what tne explosion intenuea to
commemorate? State Journal.

LEGISLATIVE LACONICS.
The senate has been doing busi

ness with twentv-on- e employes in
excess of the statutory limit, and
as compromise tne auauor ubt
Fridav issued warrants in full of

mi

claims to that date. At the same
time he informed the lieutenant
governor that the whole list would
be denied thereafter unless the par
ing down process was inaugurated
and the oav roll cut to the legal
limit. A looomg-ol- t committeel V9
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is
getting in its deadly work and there
will be grief when the employes file
in to receive the sentence.

In committee of the whole, senate
file No 27 was considered. The bill
amends the act relating to the sol
dier's relief commission by provid
ing that a widow of a soldier who
having remarried, again becomes
widow dependent upon charity,

t it t r i i , .suau receive uenents unaer tins act
The only other change in the pre

sent law is one providing for a fee
of S3 per day and mileage for each
commissioner, and providing for one
physician on the board, the salary
to be limited to five days in th..--

vear. rue bill was recommended lo
passage.

The lower house of the state
legislature has passed a bill do
ugned to facilitate the conviction
and punishment of hog and othe
live stock thieves. This is a branch
or inaustry mat nas iiounsnea m
Nebraska of late years to an alarm
ing degree and the legislature d e- -

well to do all in its power to aid
suppressing it.

The state senate has decided to
pass a bin reducing the interest
on state warrants to five per cent
from seven per cent. In times past
there have been occasions when the
warrants of the state have been at
a discount, even with them bearing
seven per cent. Whether or not
they can always be disposed of at
par appears to be a question de
pending more or less upon tempor-
ary conditions. At the present
time they are bringing two percent
premium on all sums exceeding
forty dollars.

The bill regulating stock yards
charges came np in the house Tues-
day. There was a good attendance
of Omaha men interested in the bill.
There were minority and majority
reports and after a spirited contest
the former was adopted and the bill
went to the general file. This is
considered a defeat of the stock

--ards people and in favor of the
shippers.

The university appropriation bil
it 1 t rwas men taKen up. mere was

much opposition to the proposed
levj-- , the proceeds of which would
go toward furnishing new build
ings for the crowds of students.
The house was ratlr.er evenlv
balanced, and for a time it looked
as if the university might come out
short of needed improvements, but
the bill was finally to
pass.

fri. - j .j.ue senate recommence passing
a bill prohibiting the coloring nfa ci

eomargarine to look like butter.
The Omaha packers offered some
eeble objections, but to no purpose.

The senate took another turn at
employes and decided to retain the
ninety and nine and secure pay-
ment for them despite the auditor's
declaration that he would not pay
more than the law allows.

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollar- - Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. P. Cheney &. Co , Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 vsars, and bo- -

sul Howells at Cardiff has reported l'eve him perfectly honorable in all
that Wales tin manufacturers areiDusiness transactions and financially
greatly discouraged, that they ad-- j able to carry out ay obligation made
mit the Wilson tariff on which they by their firm

set their hopes, had not accomp- - IVf
edo,
' V" WhJesa, Druggists,

lished its object, and that their T? Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio,trade with America was probably Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

gone forever, the American tin acinic directly upon the blood and
works being now or in the future mucous surfaces of tbe system. Price

Now
enemies of

mourning-- .

recommended

oc. per bottle, bold bv nil Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly
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OUTLAWS WIBKD OUT. i

at Catoosa, I. T.

LAST OF THE COOT GAIT&.

Cowboy Opens Fire With Ills Revolver
From a Store, Which the Bandits At-

tempted to Koh --Clerk Irvrio
Mortally Wounded.

Clarence, L T.. Feb. 7. Jim French
has mot his fate. Last night French
and Slaughter Kid undertook
store of W. E. Pattou at Catoosa, about
13 miles south of here. The bandits
were recogn.zs- - as they rode into town
iney dismounted before the store of
Patton, wneu a Texas cowboy from with
in opeued fire on them, instantly killing
blangiiter Kid with his secoud shot.
He fired a th.rd shot at Jim French, but
missed. Having no more cartidces.
he secreted his revolver. French entered
the store aud accused the cowbov of
killing his partner in crime, but the
cowboy protested that ho had no gnu
hence he was not the one, whereupon
I reuch turned and shot Manager Irvin,
chief clerk of the store, through the
body. Irv--n drew a revolver and re
turned the lire, shooting French through
the boiy and through the right eye.
Drench mauaged to reach Ins horse and,
mounting, rode to a house a short dis-
tance away. The jnan at once informed
the town of French's whereabouts
and a crowd assembled to rcintnrB
the dying bandit, who heard them ap
proach, raised up and looked out of the
window aud at that moaienfc received a
load of buckshot in the face, almost tear- -

' . 1. 1 m r .ing ins neaa on. iUr. irviu's death is
expected houny, as the Winchester b.Ul
ploughed through his body from side to
side just below the waist. He exhibited
grout courage iu returning the fire after
receiving his own death wound.

The death of these outlaws entirely
wipes out the Cook gang with the ex
ception of B 11 Dooliu.
LA GASCO. XE NOT YET SIGHTED.
General Ilclief Tlmt the Machinery of the)

Is Liner i Disabled.
New York, Feb. 7. The French

steamer La Gascogue, from Havre, has
not yet been sighted. It is now the gen
eral lelief a uoiig steamship psople that
some part of her machinery has broken
down and that having made temporary
rep nrs she is procae ling slowly toward
port. Having only two masts she could
not sproa I any gre.it nu intity of canvas,
consequently liar spaad would not b9
greatly increased if sail had been hoisted
to assist her progress. Should her ma
chinery bo so disabled as to be complete
ly useless for the tima baing she would
be obliged to use her sails and in the
teath of the mrthwjst wind? tha1; have
prevailed for some days past she could
make little, if any, ha.idw ly.

The White Star liner Teutonic, from.
Liverpaol and Qneenstown, was due to
arrive at iitio yesterday niDrninsr to
equal her record, but has not been rc
ported

in now 33 honr. behind her record. The
thought that fallen in with tie
La G.i'coguo and taken her in tofr
somewhat strengthened by her
arrival. i

An iinmeas9 fisld of ice drifted down
tne Day wan tne euo tine tins
This ice was so heavy aud compact that
inbound steamers and ferryboats going
up the bay found much difficulty in get
ting through it.

Seven Lives Lost.
London, Feb. 7. An unknown vessel

has foundered off Port Patrick, Scotland,
with the loss of seven lives, and a two
masted steamship is ashore on the Isle
of Man. The storms, which have
severely impeded traffic throughout En

are becoming more severe. The
highlands of Scotland are
isolated and all the railroads are blocked
with snow. The Thames is frozen over
at Chelsea and the Scheldt Antwerp
is covered with At Antwerp the
thermometer registered 15 degrees below
zero, the lowest point recorded for 20
years.

Trains Ool.ircd by Cold and llllzziird.
Omaha, Feb. 7. Dritted snow and

sand a id the intense cold greatlv inter
fered with the movement of trains in
Nebraska last night and today. The
thron ch train from Billings, Mout., on

Burlington, due here at 11:45 la3t
night, has not yet arrived. trains
have arrived since yesterday morning on
tho Fremont, Elkhorn and Missouri
Valley road from the Black Hills.
trains on the Union Pacific are delayed
aud ma iy engines have baen
by freezing.

Wreck on t"ie Union Pacific.
Chapphli., Neb., Feb. 7. The Atlan-

tic express on the Union Pacific road
was wrecked one mile from hero this
morning, four cars and the engine being
overturned. No one was injured, but
as thermometer registered 30 below

passengers suffered with the cold.
The a wa; caused by the break
ing of a frosty rail.

Stock Likely to Perish.
Denver. Feb. 7. Wyom

ing, Colorado and New Mexico
temperature ranged from a to JO de
grees bL'low zgro. In the eastern part
of Colorado t.ie zzard caused innr.U
luffering am mg the destitute and it is
feared there w.ll bs considerable loss of
Btock unless the weather moderates very
quickly, as ranchmen are short of feed.

Overdue Steamer Arrives.
Qceexstown, Feb. 7. The Cunard

line steamer Ccp ialonia. Cantain Se--

comb?, from Boston Jan. 20 for Liver-- j

pool, passed Bowhcad at 1 1 :55, about 5G i

hours behind schedule time.

Sioux City Is Chilly.
Sioux City. Feb. 7. The weather is

the coldest winter,
recording from 20 to 30 below.

i

OTHER OWEBS WILL TAKE A HAND.
Attitude' Rossis, EncUad, France at4

the United States oa the Oriental War.
IjONDon, Feb. 7. A dispatch from

Paris says that some of the Rusiian en-TO- J8

have instructions (as to
the-- attitude which Russia, England and
.trance and, through Russia s
tion the United States, intend to take
on the question raised by the1 war be--

l tween China and Japan. According to
Tne Times' correspondent it has been nrovisinn nf fVi Sent. 31. 1SS9.

decided that the eventful intervention by which the two agreed to
ui mrao uuwei j ui mo wr murnoai ine auesuons ae issue to itiu ui- -

shall be absolutely disruptive, China
will be asked in her own interests as
well as those of the civilized world to
open her ports, seeing that the present
system has led to China's powerless-nes- s

and ruin. The powers will
China admits herself van- -

for peace. It will then be nointed out to
Japan that Europe cannot allow her to
annex an inch of the Chinese mainland
But the same impossibility does not ex
ist in regard to other annexations which
will be open to discussion. There wul
be no intervention concerning vessels,
anas and ether booty nor as to the war

.imiijiiMlty. question be set
tMjtotwwsi the combatants. No ob-
jection mast be entertained as Japan

certain positions as pledges
But7 no commercial stipula- -

tione to tne disadvantage powers
will W permitted. The whole world is

ntoAt by any opening ports or
hum If to penetrate into the interior
Cftnc finally powers will insist
that tne Cfcuiese currency in future is to
be on tne European, system, in order to
facilitate lie new foreign loan to which
China will be obliged to resort,
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EVADES

Pull ma.CIer ks Summoned t Appear
Ceart and

CHICAGO, Feb. 7. Judge Grosscup
appearen determined today to find out
whetheGeorge M. Pullman evaded the
service1 et. the subpoena issued for him
by the .defense in Dob3 conspiracy
case. ,AKtne opening of tho Will
iam B. Johnson, the colored doorkeeper
of. Mr. Pnllman's office, was
called bafore the judgo and said that he
saw Mr. Pnllinan his office on Mon-
day morning at 10:30, an hour after
Deputy Jones ' called. The doorkeeper
asked for his namo and business. Jones
wrote his nSsriQ and official title on a
card, which Johnson said he gave to
C. S. Sweet, Mr. Pullman's private sec-

retary. The secretary entered inner
office, and returning said Mr.
was not in. Johnson said he did not
see Mr. Pnllman come out of his office,
nor did he know if Pullman was there
at the the card was sout in. Judge
Grosscup asked for Mr. Sweet, and was
informed by counsel for the defense
that Sweet had disappeared also.
"Never inind, then," said the judge.
"We will.postpone tho iuquirv Mr.
sweet is found and brought before the
court."

Explain.

After the Pullman matter had
continued Jennie Curtis, an
employe, took the and told of the

of many of the com
pany's employes previous to the strike.
Debs w&3 then called for cross-examin- a-

at 10:30 o'closk today. She is lotion by the government, the examina- -

she has
is

'no

morning,

gland,
completely

at
ice.
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tion taking up the greater portion of the
session.

J.
ijrjjyrrara Dlnrder Trial.

'MnnAPOLi3, Feb. 7. The first wit- -
in the Hayward murder trial this

morning was Hans B;irlow. Barlow
had been present in the basement of the
Ozark flats when Blixt cut the T rail in
two for Harry Hay ward. He was put
on by the state to corroborate Blixt's
story of that transaction and did so
without contradicting Blixt in any im-
portant feature. He had helped Blixt
cut the rail in two and heard Havward
scold Blixt for cutting it. instead of sim-
ply bending :t.

. Iliff Gingham Mills Unmcil.
Philadelphia, Feb. 7. Tho big

gingham mills of Walker. & Rothmond,
looated at Power Mill Lane and Frank
fort Creek, wore totallv destroyed by
fire midnight last night. The loss
was 70,000;

Two More Hodles From the Elbe.
London, Feb. 7. Two more bodies

supposed to be of passengers on the Elbe
been brought to Lowestoft. One

of them has not been identified, the
other is that of Edward Markowitz of
Buda Pesth.

Death of Colonel Seely.
Washington, Feb 7. colonel Frank-

lin A. Seely, formerly chief clerk of the
patent office and late examiner of trade
marks, died here.

Three Dead Iiodica Aboard.
Vixevap.d Haven. Mass., Fob. 7. An

unknown line schooner is ashore
three bodies lashed to the deckhouse and
covered with ice.

TELEGKAPHIC CONDENSATIONS.

J. L. Pickett of Ojkaloosa, la., lias been
confirmed as a member of the state phar
macy board.

The retail lumber dealers of Michigan,
now in session at Jackson, will go on au
excursion to tho south.

John Leak, colored, has been arrested at
Battle Creek, Mich , charged with the
murder of Georgo Arnold.

Stella Winn, aged 17, committed suicido
at Carrollton, Ills., it is snid, because of
disappointment in a love affair.

Fire destroyed tho business portion of
Jamaica, a town in Iowa. Tho postofllce
Was among tbe buildings burned.

The grand lodge of Illinois of the Inde
pendent Order of Mutual Aid is holding
iU eighth annual session at Quincy.

Masked men robbed Jacob Engel and
wife, living near Bremen, Ind., and tying

to a bedpost left them to frcoze,
At Indianapolis tho Condc implemont

warehouse and several smaller stores wore
consumed. Tho loss will

Judge Clcmonson gave Emelinc McCoy
a judgment for f2,000 against the North-
western Mutual Kolief association of Mad-so- n,

Wis.
Village of Leipzig, Putnam countv,

Ohio, was visited by a flro which swept
away the business district. Loss aggro-- "

gates $100,000.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CLEVELAND AS ARBITRATOR.
BrasiNArgentlne Boundary Dispute De-

cided In f aror of
Washington, Feb. 7. The president

Wednesday announced through the
ecretary of state his decision as arbi-

trator between Brazil and Argentine in
the boundary dispute between the two
oounti ies over the Missioues territory.
The document was quite loug.aud much
of it was triven up to a recital of the

tnuttv of
I countries
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bitration of the president of the United
States and stated at length the exact
measures to be determined by the

The substance of the president's de
cision is contained in the following par-
agraph: "That the boundary line be
tween the Argentine Republic and tho
United States of Brazil in that part sub-
mitted to me for arbitration and de
cision, is constituted aud shall be es
tablished by and upon the rivers Pepiri
(also called Pepiri-Guazu-) aud S.ia Au- -

tontio, to wit: The rivers which Brazil
had designated in the argument and
documents submitted to me as consti
tuting the boundary, and herein before
denominated the wosterly system."

The territory involved covers an area
of 31,000 square miles and has a popula
tion of about 7,000 inhabitants. The
situation of the disputed territory is of
no little interest, not only from a politi- - ;

cal.'but from a military standpoint. Its
loss to Brazil would almost have cut off
the rich and populous Brazilian state of i

Rio Grande do Sul from the remainder
of the republic, leaving only a narrow
tongue of laud something loss than 50
leagues wide as a means of connection.
Thus the territory of Missiones, if held
by a foreign power, would be a contin-
ual menace to the peace and progre.53 of
Rio Grande do Sul.

Harry Hill Is Kearty to Die.
Plattsmouth, Nob., Feb. 7. Harry

Hill, who will be executed March 1,
has given np all hope of looking to tho
governor to commute his sentence. The
man has a dread that his body if turned
over to the coroner for burial will 12
subjected to an autopsy at tho hands of
a physician, and has expressed a desire
that his remains bo transported to
Omaha and turned over to .j humane
society in that city for burial.

Union Pacific Mi no on Fire.
ChEVEXVE. Feh. 7. Tho TTm'nn Pn. (

cific shaft No. 1 at Hanna is on fire.
All openings have been closed ivn with a
view of smothering the fire. The mine
will bo closed 30 davs at least. Between
800 and 400 men were employed in the
mine, l he company will suffer a loss
of $100,000 at least on acconnt of the
fire. The coal from this mine is used
extensively by the Union Pacific on its
locomotive.3.

Death of Miss Vifqnsiin.
Lincoln, Feb. 7 Word has been re

ceived here that Miss Caroline Vifquain,
daughter of General Victor Vifquain,
died at Panama, Colombia, last week.
General Vifquain was appointed consul
at Panama from this city by President
Cleveland, and he was accompanied to
h?B TKst of flnf.V hr Mo "Innrrli bi. l, !

J J " ....UJjUKmj IIUU
was well known in Lincoln. The bofy
Was buried at Panama on Saturday last.

Leader of the Gan? Canshr.
Kansas dm,. Feb. 7. C. Knss, alias

Frank Sineck, alleged head of tho gaug
of Nebraska stock thieves, was arrested
here by Nebraska detectives who had j

to3follow him to this city. One of the J

arresting officers says the gang of which ; .

Kus3 is leader has stolen hundreds of ',

head of cattle, hog? and shosp from tha i

vicinity of Tobias, Tsob., during chonasS
two vears. I

Valuable Xchrmka Fanm.
iJEATKics, Aeb., i-e- 7. The largest... . .casn re.--u estate transaction that lias ever

occurred in Gage county was closed up
by Joseph Ellis, a resident of the county,
conveying to Louise C. Scully of Lin-
coln, Ills., a danghter-:n-Ia- of Lord
Scully of Ireland, 1,!S7 acres in Grant
and Midland townships. The nriee.
which was paid in cash, was

Forgery and KmljczU-meiii-.

Kokomo, Ind.. Feb. 7. It is now al-

leged that the flight of John E. Holman,
the attorney, was a carefully planned
affair. Evidences of forgery and em-
bezzlement have developed. Fraudulent
transactions aggregating have
already tnrned up, with much luove to
be investigated.

Dea Moines River Land Settlement.
Sioux City, Fob. 7. The commission

to distribute the 100,000 congressional
appropriation for the indemnity of
settlers of the Des Moines river lauds
has completed its report. This is the
flual act in that celebrated case, which
goes back to 184G.

Will Shnt Down the Works.
Woonsocket, R. I., Feo. 7. The

1,G.")0 employes of the Alice mill of the
United States Rubber company have re-

ceived notice that the entire works
would be shut down on Feb. 11 for an
indefinite period. The weekly pay mil
is over $15,000.

x Tinner jjeciinc 10 i cilemte.
Raleigh, N. C.Feb. 7. The supreme

council of the Farmers ' Alliance de-

clined to take action on the plan pro-
jected by the National Federation of
Farmers for merging all tho farmers'
organ zations into one great company.

Itov. .T. II. White Elected Bishop.
Indianapolis, Feb. 7. The Rev. John

Hazen White of Fairabault, M nn., was
elected bishop of the Indiana d.oese of
the Episcopal church to succeed David
B. Knickerbacker, deceased.

American Marines Iteleascd.
New Yohk, Feb. 7. Dispatches re-

ceived here indicate that the men from
the American warship Concord who
were seized by natives from Cluu Klang
have been released.

Will Make Chicago Headquarter.
Chicago, Feb. 7. The new receivers

of the whisky trust wiil very shortly
move the general ofli'-e- s of the company
from Peoria to Chicago.

T55 ART AMATEUR.
Best and Largest Practiral Art Magazine

(Tho only Art PerMIcnl awarded a tsed.il
at the World's Fnlr )

Invalnablo to all who wish to make their living by j

VC 1? nc 'rc "end nay
IKJI I U tuentlonii)' thlf
canon nsprci men c ipr. wiin
color plates (for copyicir or

HO--
and 8 snpplementary pases of deMus (regular
price, ooc i. ur mjk i00. wo win send also
"fainting lor Beginners" (ao pages).

MORTAGE HABK8. 23 Uafoa Square, N. T.
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Star Clothing House

ID

I--Y

The Leading Clothiers and Furnish
ers of Western Nebraska,

ARE CLOSING OUT THEIR

0VESGOATS, :

HEAVY SUITS,

HEAVY UNDERWEAR

And in fact all winter goods at prices

Far Below Competition.
Call at once and p-e-t choice of

the stock.

Star Clothing House,
J WEBER & VOLLMER, Props.

A. F. STRE1TZ,

Medicines, Paints, Oils,

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
Window Glass, Machine Oils,

Diamanta Spectacles.

OEj-cra:scia:- E apotheke.
CORNER OF SIXTH AND SPRUCE STREETS.

C. F. IDDINQS,

IMBER.

COAL,

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

WALL-PAPE- R. PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.
WINDOW OLSS. VARNISHES, GOLD LEAF, GOLD

PAINTS. BRONZES, AKTISTS' COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREP RED HOUSE AND BUGGY PAINTS,

Ki LSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.
ESTABLISHED JULY 1SCS. - - - - 310 SPRUCE STREET.

EsTISW PEES STABLE
(Old Vaxi Doran StaTolo.)

v.ci.i . r --Jl- -Z--

OL

Good Teams,

Com for table ligs5
Txcdlttt AiKiEcfcilds for (h hzu FtHic,

zioos Reasonable.ELDER,
SSTNurlhwest corner of Courthouse square.

e -- a. io e3 : a tr:

&C LOCK.

K. J.BROEKER,
Merchant Tailor,

E2 3TlI: EH.
LARGS STOCK OF PIECE GOODS,

embracing all the new designs, kept on hand and made to order
PERFECT PIT GUARANTEED.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFOREspruce rftreet, between Fifth and Sixth.

JOS. F. FILLION,
lv BI1TG--

Steam and Gas Fitting".
(V-p-ool and Sewensgo a Specialty. Copper vnd Galranized Iron Cor

"ice. Tin and Iron Roofings.
Estimates furnished. Rppainnsr of all kinds receive prompt .tteutionLocust Street. Between Fifth and Sixth,

North. Platte. - Nebraska- -


